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 Helicosphaera alata de Kaenel & Boesiger in Boesiger et al. (2017) 

 

 

 
Pl. 4, figs 1–8 

 
Derivation of name: From Latin alatus meaning ‘winged’. 
Diagnosis: A large to very large elliptical Helicosphaera species with a type II interference 

pattern, a curved flange with an extended wing, and a large open central area. 
Description: A large to very large Helicosphaera with an elliptical to narrowly elliptical 

peripheral outline and displaying a type II interference pattern. The curved flange 
(termination) has great anterior and lateral extension and merges into side of the 
helicolith in the posterior portion of the specimen to form a wing. The central area is 
open and its peripheral outline elliptical to narrowly elliptical. 

Remarks: The curved flange of H. alata exhibits variability in the size of the extended wing. 
The central opening can be narrow to wide. Helicosphaera alata is distinguished from 
H. ampliaperta and H. scissura by its extended wing. Helicosphaera magnifica has a closed 
central area. Helicosphaera alata was referred to in BP GoM lexicon as Helicosphaera 
diademata. 

Holotype dimensions: L = 14.2µm; W = 10.8µm (without flange/wing: L = 10.1µm; W = 
7.5µm). 
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Holotype: Plate 4, figures 1–4. 
Type locality: ODP Leg 154, Hole 926B, Ceará Rise, western equatorial Atlantic. 
Type level: Sample 926B-37-3, 15–17cm, Zone NN3, Burdigalian. 
Occurrence: Helicosphaera alata is extremely rare in deep-water GoM wells. It ranges from 

upper Zone NN2 to middle Zone NN4 in the Leg 154 research. The HO was observed 
in Sample 925A-10R-1, 20–21cm and dated at 16.756Ma (error 0.004Ma). The LRO was 
observed in Sample 926C 41X-4, 30–31cm and dated at 20.093Ma (error 0.018Ma). A 
single specimen was observed in one sample down section: Sample 926B 42X-5, 100–
101cm (20.410Ma). 
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